
' MISSOURI NOTES Men' Without a Country.Dr. Mary E. Walker, Famous,. Civil

.&ew;;yYo "imen, etjstwhilc L W.'s, now dom- -j '1
By a vote of two the county court

of Johnson county refused to. reWw - Oswego,1 N, Y.V Feb. 22. Dr.' Mary
the contract"-with- the county farm E. Walker, famous Civil, war nurse

and only woman in the United. States
lciied on r.iits ' island,, teel that tney,
are doomed to a perpetual life atr" the
ocean wave. 'VLHce ' Philip Nolan, the f

agent. , '. v
in alumni of they University of Mis to wear male attire by congressional

consent, died today, : ' man without a .'Coinfry they ' must.JA'- - a
spend their remaining, days' roaminff v.souri lost their lives with the Amen Dr. Walker died at. the ':: home ofcan Expeditionary i Forces; overseas. uic seven sea unless uic ucuari- - - ;Frank Dwyer, a neighbor, at Blod- - ':::War crosses were won by 14 : getts Cornet, town of Oswego.! Her

death was due to a general breakup. 'srstft
mem ot laoor reients ana witnaraw.S',
the deportation- - order against - them,

believe. , . '.''.',,v.-'-

"Tli e AAti an. t!i mm wftr, W.M
Three men were killed instantly in

an explosion of the mixhduse of the She had been failing for the last two
years, since an accident when she mrnnght hpre from the Pacific Coast
ion on tne steps oi the cauitol at.General Explosives Company north

of Joplin Thursday morning. J T- In almost'- - everyWashington. - -
Her only near relatives were' three case the country- - of their birth will

refuse; them entry on the ground of
expatriation and no other ' countrynephews and a niece. All live in the

town of Oswego. ' ' iU Wuuo ULW D .will have thetn.Dr. W alker was born in Oswearo.

The Vernon county fair will be
held at Nevada this year Septemebr
23-3- Lockwood, . September 2.

Lamar, September 16-1- 9. v Lacygne,
K as., Oct. o.

v
- .

" A bill to raise the salaries of offW

X.' Y November 26, 1832. Her par ,,lf finally deported they may ulti-mate- ly

join Moses B'aritz, - who has
been sailing the seas seeking a counents were' Dot 11 teachers, and- - as' a

mere girl she taught school and
studied medicine. Her dress reform
ioeas came early, for it was when she

try since he was deported from San
Francisco last year. Bafit2 was de-
ported to Australia, but was refused
there, in Canada and most of the
Asiatic-countrie- s.

cers and .eputies in Jackson county
was killed in the house of representat-
ives one day last weei The bill

was a voting girl that her mother
warned her of the '"danger 'of cor

would have added about $300,000 to sets.' A! short time later she decidHaving sold my farm, I will sell to the highest bidder, at my residence mid-wa- y between

Ballard and Culver, and Altona and Johnstown, sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m., on the county pay roll.

After nearly four hours discussion
the House Thursday skilled a bill by

ed to wear "pants" she never re-

ferred to them as trdusers. She
gradually added to her masculine at-

tire until she arrived at the frock
coat and silk hat stage.

When the civil war broke out Dr.
Walker enlisted as an army surgeon,
and showed such bravery and effi

Representative O. &. Whitaker ot

West Virginia Will Pay $15,000,000
to Virginia.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. at. Gov.
Cornwell will calf a special session
of the state legislature today to de-

termine how the $15,000,000 debt to
be paid to the State of Virginia is to

Hickory County to bar alien teachers
from teaching in the private
parochial and public schools' of the
state. ciency in her line she was awarded a

congressional honor medal, the high-
est honor that is paid any member of
the American army. While in' the

A Johnson county man sued his
brother-in-la- w for alienating the af
tectums' 01 his witc. the ury evi army she permitted her hair la grow

be raised following agreement yes-
terday on forms of settlement.

The debt represents the principal
and interest on West Virginia's share
of the Virginia state debt when the
western counties withdrew to form
a new vstate during the civil war.

dently did not put a very high valu long, so she might not be mistaken
The following personal property: did notfor a man, explaining sheation on the lady's affections as they

gave the injured husband a verdict wan; to impose on anyone.
lor one dollar. .

" Francis N'ewland, 14 years old, died
at heualia rriday, from injuries re
ceived by being hit with a ball bat, FARMS WANTEDwhich slipped from the hands of
schoolmate while playing ball . at
Hopewell School, north . of Sedalia,

v.

St. Mary's Hospital, at "Jefferson
City, a four-stor- y stone structure and

Horses and Mules
One smooth mouth bay horse; 1 sorrel mare 12 years old, in foal by jack; 1 sorrel mare

8 years old, in foal; 1 black mare coming 5 years old; 1 black mare coming 4 years old; 1 gre

mare coming 5 years old; 1 bay filly coming 2 years old; I bay horse colt coming yearling; 1 bay

horse mule coming yearling.

Cattle

tiif leading institution ot its kind in
Central Missouri, was destroyed by
fire of unknown origin Thursday
niS.it, alter 71 patients had been res

Adviseus freely about your REAL ESTATE WANTS, either
to buy. sell or exchange. Our large volume of business, exten-
sive correspondence and advertising places us in a position to
help you. Use us without feeling under any obligation,

James W. Harrison
The ManxWho Sells and' Trades the Earth.

cunt trom the burning building.

A Missouri bred turkey raised by
Mr,.. Jesse T. McMahan of Black- -

.iter, at the recent Missouri Stock
poultry show won first prize and

epstakes overv. i. a previous tirsJdyH-caming-earlin-
gs;

1 coming ar old ronn heifer; 1 white face heifer
r.ii i at Madison Square Garden,
.W.v York. St. Joseph Observer,fresh in April.

A company of soldiers have been
sent to Kansas City, where they are
acting as military police. TheirImplements D. L. ARBOGAST

General Auctioneer
With Four Years Experience. '.

Farm and Stock Sales a Specialty
Phone or write me at

FOSTER, MISSOURI
I'hone ia on 14 M-- 7t

principal duties are to protect dis-
charged soldiers from grafters and
to see that the rule against selling in-

toxicants to men in uniform is en-

forced. ''

Probate Judge Sam James, of Se-

dalia. has taken a stand against per-
forming marriage ceremonies, al-

though he is under the law permit-
ted to, perform such ceremonies. He
declares that civil officers should not
marry couples, but leave this for the
preachers. . -

Twenty Mexicans and one Aus

1 Black Hawk corn planter, with 80 rods wire; l'John Deere corn planter with 80 rods
wire; 1-- 2 interest in Hoosier Ie grain drill; 1 12-in- gang plow, J. I. Case; 1 Diamond
plow; 1 double shovel plow; 1 garden pow; 1 single row stalk cutter; 1 steel
harrow;! ot cut Deering mower; 1 10-f- t. Dee ring sulky hay rake; 1 bull rake; 1 sweep mill

feed grinder; 1 Chatham fanning mill; 1 set blacksmith tools; 1 International Harvester cream
separator; 1 farm wagon; 1 pair buggy shafts; 3 sets of single buggy harness; 2 sets of double
buggy harness; 1 set of team harness; 1 man's saddle; 1 side saddle and other things too numer-

ous to mention.

Feed
trian, rounded up by federal authori-
ties in Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Ok-
lahoma and Missouri as undesirables,
left St. Louis7 Friday for New Or-
leans in charge of federal officers.
The Mexicans will" be deported to
Vera Cruz and the Austrian interned The Walton Trust Companyin a southern camp.About 1 ton of alfalfa hay in mow; about 3 tons of timothy hay in mow; about 3 tons of

timothy hay, baled. All of this hay is of 1917 crop, fine as silk. Some baled wheat straw in shed.
8 or 10 bushels select Boone County White seed corn.

OF BUTLER
Johnnie Aboott, a colored porter

011 the Ivaty railroad saw an unusual
sight when he was making his run on
the north bound train Tuesday morn
inc. In the old Kclley orchard beOn all sums over $10.00 a credit of nine

If not so paid, 8 per cent will be charged
TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and undei, cash,

months will be given without interest if paid when due. tween the culvert and Grand River

from date. Purchaser to give approved security. No property to be removed until terms of sale gray woives. They did not seem
at all. frightened at the train.

Welcome and appreciates your accounts. Its extensive clientele,
developed during more than 40 years of consistent, considerate ser-

vice, ia splendid endorsement of the agreeable and satisfactory rela-

tions maintained with patrons.
i'

Let your raonry earn while you sleep. We pay interest at the
rate of 4 per cent per annum on Time Beposits.

are complied with. 2 per cent discount for cash.

Ladies of Bethel Church will serve lunch

The bill to legalize boxing matches
introduced in the Senate by Senator
Bro'gan, of St. 'Louis, was favorably
reported to the Senate Thursday by
the Committee on Judiciary. A sim-
ilar bill has been favorably reported
in the House.. So far there has been
no objection to this measure, and un-

less opposition develops later its
chance of passing the Legislature
will be promising.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE

W Capital and Surplus over - - $400,000.00

COL. BEN HARRISON, Auctioneer, J. A. HERMAN, Clerk.

PREMIER CLE MEN CEAU SHOT
SEE 1

work of the Peace Conference, it was
his opinion that of others with whom
he had conferred that the conference
work bad been so well organized by
Clemenceau and had progressed to
such an advanced stage that most of
it now was in committee and would
continue virtually without

Danton-Colom- an Loan and Titlo Co,

J ' ' '..." ;
" ."FOR'; ::: S

FARM LOANS and ABSTRACTS

x BUTLER.: MO.

President of the Peace Conference
Attacked as He Leaves Home

to Confer With House.

Paris' February 19. Premier
'Georges' Clemenceau, characterized
by Lloyd George as "France's grand
young man," was attacked today by
an anarchjst, Entile - Cottlin, known
as "Milou." Seven shots were fired,
.three of which struck the premier.

-- One bullet lodged in the muscles
of the shoulder, penetrating deeply,

ut, so far as is at. present known,
'not injuring the spine or penetrating
to the lungs. Two bullets braised
the right arm and hand, while two
other bullets are reported to have
passed 'through 'the premier's cloth- -
ht-- ; . . . , .

That Circuit Judge John S. Slate of
Jefferson city was biased and preju-
diced against the State in the coat
and cement graft cases, and should
be- prohibited from trying the' cases,
was the finding of Special Supreme
Court Commissioner J. P. McBaine
of Columbia, in a report filed 'with
the court Friday. McBaine recom-
mended that the writ of prohibition
against Slate, which was applied for
by Attorney General Frank W.v Mc-
Allister, should be made permanent.

- '-
The Johflson County Court is up

against it for a superintendent for
the "Counn-- y Home- - farm. When

'the ' new Republican County . Court
came into power with the new year
the present , superintendent of the
county farm tendered . his resigna-
tion. 1 The court has held several ses-
sions and adjourned without getting
a suitable man to fill the job. The
"court took the county seat 'editors
into their confidence at the, lasf qitr
ting, and as a result an appeal went
forth for some good man to come
forward and take the place.. So far
the job has gone begging. . ,1

v-
' ' yy

A delegation from St. Louis, - in-

cluding ,Rev. Rictard - Kretshmar,
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran Church;
Rev. -- William Linck, Twelfth Street
and Park Avenue Church; Charles
Jerabeck, A. J. 'Cejka' and Martin
Wareck, appeared' before the.' benate
Committee on Education Friday in
opposition to the bill .'recently jn-,

Eisner's body was carried into the
Foreign Ministry, where it lies in the
porter's lodge. . v

Soon after the scooting the judicial
and police authorities arrived to in-

vestigate the assassination... There
was great excitement in the streets
of the city.

The Diet, which was holding its
session today, adjourned indefinitely.

Kurt Eisner, who seized the reins
of Government in Bavaria after the
deposition of the royal family early
in November, was a Socialist of the
more radical type and recent reports
from Munich have been that he was
heading a Spartaetn movement
against the moderate and conserva-
tive factions in Bavaria. -

The Arco Valley family has been
prominent in Bavaria and Germany
for years, a Count of that name hav-
ing died at Rio Janeiro in 1009 while
German minister to Brazil.

Paris, Feb. 21. It is reported here
that several plots have been un-
earthed in Switzerland, regarded aa.
the hotbed of pro-Germ- and ex-
tremist conspiracies in connection
with the attack Tuesday on Premier
Clemenceau. -

One report was that radicals had
planned to assassinate both Oemen-
ceau and President Wilson, but that
none of the conspirators had .suc-
ceeded in crossing, the frontier, in
France, owing to the watchfulness of

m.

LADfe RS SHOTFIVE GERMAN

t At the timtfot the attempted assas- -'

aination Clemenceaa had just left his
9tome to. drive- - in a motor car to a

.'conference with Col. Edward M.
House and Arthur J. Balfour, British

: foreign secretary. -- Though, bleeding
. - profusely, Oemenceau was able to

cetara to his borne, where he reas--
ored the members of his household

. and r waived aside anxious inquirers

Muaich, -- Feb, at. Herr Auer,
Bavarian Minister of the Interior,
has been shot.

The shooting .took place during a
session of the ,

Landtag, while Auer
was alluding' to the assassination f
Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian Premiei'.' '

Premier and-Minist- of the Interior
of Bavaria Slain.

V ',tT ... '"

Copenhagen,' FebC - 31. Kurt Eis-
ner, the Bavarian Premier, was shot
aad killed todar bv 1 LienC ; Count

i
f '.py tnev noose oarnimx m-- .cof uVGRY' i Seeretarr Lansing called at the I Arso Valley, as Eisner vsas on his 'AaeTfeU wemnded in the left stdejstractioa in foreigsr language in-th- e

i JCJeimsiceau home to convey the ym-&- ?f

ipathy of the Amerfeaa comsaiseion
private ad parochial bchoola. Tlwt

--ieadnieat was , tacked- - .onto Ce, hBI vAenAJtr came vp for'a-rraasose- trt

- The St; ' Lia-r rli

way 4rom ; the roreign samtstry m
Maaich to th DicVnys. a Munich
dispatch. : :. ...;'. '..

',the shootmf ootjTfed in the Praa-erstrase- e,-

aai daadi ' feaaited fro
two shots fired-fro- behind istfa tli

m uiniif' ww Kiuea ana (wo
other c.3cenr serioasly wounded . ,
'.--. The sbts were fired from the ntnV
Be-- r an. canted a panic amosff
t?-- , -

;

i L. i a&imm - now ia 1 aekr
tier icixv eijecaa." to. vmj aataru appreat 10a oat aaigot

ciqa to tism eiet pt the at--
i-- 3.ua Fraach fitMcrm Ihta- - r;?pj':;M iWK V ;ir,tlssiJitary.;., ,v ,4 -

,


